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Warrior Pride 

 Kindergarten under the direction of Mrs. Wood and 

Mrs. Klein held their own God Parade this week.  

They made rainbow streamers and walked the campus   

chanting God’s name and shouting, “Hooray!” 

 Our 8th grade students spent the day, “Walking Like a 

Warrior” in our high school.  They were joined by 8th 

graders from St. Agnes, St. Joe in Farmington and St. 

Paul.  The students were introduced to the many clubs 

and organizations at VCHS.  They attended 4 hands-on 

learning experiences, spent time with Father in the 

Church and ended the day with an All School Pep Rally.   

It won’t be long and our 8th grade students will be     

walking the halls of the HS. 

 Students in 4th and 5th grades under the lead of Mrs. 

Kirchmer have been learning about the parts of the 

Mass in religion class.  They spent some time this week 

with Father Nemeth in the sacristy and even the  base-

ment of the Church.  He enhanced their understanding 

by explaining what he does to prepare for Mass.  He went 

through the prayers,  vestments and vessels with the 

students.   

 Today marks the 100th anniversary of Our Lady of 

Fatima.  Students in the GS visited Church to honor her 

with prayer and song led by Mrs. Kirchmer.    

 Congrats to the Lady Warriors—Conference Champs! 

Important Reminders 

 End of first quarter is today.  Report cards will be sent home 

in FFFs on Friday, October 20.  Be on the lookout for the 

Parent/Teacher Conference sign up sheet on SchoolSpeak.  

We hope to have all our parents sign up for a slot to attend.   

 There will be NO afternoon bus service on Thursday, October 

19 .  There will be NO morning or afternoon bus service on 

Friday, October 20. 

 The ECDC will be open for school-aged children on October 26 

for P/T conferences and on the 27 when school is closed.  There 

will be a sign up posted on SchoolSpeak to reserve your spot.    

Any questions, call Amy Drury in the ECDC.   

 

Follow us on Facebook -Valle Catholic School and Twitter @vallecatholic 
 

Coming Soon… 

10/17/17              Pay $1 to dress down; monies go toward ship-

            ping costs for Operation Sunscreen – an          

            organization that sends items to deployed          

            soldiers and airmen (note in FFFs today) 

10/18/17            Youth Plein Air Fall Paint Out 3—5 p.m.; Cub 

            Scout recruiting in the cafeteria (note to follow 

            Monday) 

10/21/17            Youth Plein Air Fall Paint Out 10:00 a.m.—noon 

10/23-27             Red Ribbon Week (note in FFFs today) 

10/26/17             NO SCHOOL!  Parent/teacher conferences         

            8 a.m.—8 p.m. 

10/27/17            NO SCHOOL! 

10/31/17             Halloween parties in classrooms 

11/1/17                 All School Mass @ 8 a.m. 

11/2/17            Right Start 8th grade retreat 8 a.m.—3 p.m. 

11/3/17            All School Benediction @ 2:30 p.m. 

11/5/17              “Me and My Gal” Amazing Race; starting with 

            10:30 a.m. Mass, lunch at 11:30 and then we race! 

Mrs. Jill Metzger         metzgerj@valleschools.org         (573) 883-2403 

Did You Know? 

We have had several occasions already this 

school year of personal items being lost or 

broken while at school.  Although we recognize 

and appreciate that  children love to share what 

they have with friends, often items can get lost 

or broken during the course of the day.  We 

cannot be held responsible for lost or broken 

personal items if your child chooses to bring 

them to school.  Thank you! 

Prayer Corner 

Please pray for Miles Woodward, Gracie Mills, Triston Walls, Duane 

Donze, the Kreitler family, our own 8th graders and those visiting 

from other schools, our school, our soccer, football, volleyball and 

cross country teams and our country. 

Colossians 3:14 And above all these put on love, which binds everything 

together in perfect harmony.  


